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WELCOME!

President Kate Buchanan called the meeting to order and
asked Kevin Burke to lead us in the Pledge of Allegiance.

DEDICATION SLIDE
President Kate reminded us that she is dedicating her year as President to the late Kent Mitchell
and that her theme for this year is “Fun through Service”.

INTRODUCTION OF GUESTS:

 Visiting Rotarian: Pam Moulton, District 5130
Assistant Governor from the Rotary Club of Windsor



Guests:

o Dani Wilcox & Connie Newhall, Farm to
Pantry; guests of Dick Bertapelle

o Beth Greenwald, guest of Sally Hubbell

TRIVIA QUESTIONS: Winners received a free Raffle Ticket.

 What was the Major League Baseball’s Yogi
Berra’s real name? Lawrence Peter Berra; Phil Luks
answered correctly.

 Which Team did the Chicago Cubs play in the
1945 World Series? Detroit Tigers; Gary Anderson got
this one right.



Barry Bonds currently holds the Major League
Baseball home run record with how many home
runs? 762; Bob Pedroncelli knew the correct
answer.

QUOTE FOR THE DAY by Tallulah Bankhead
"There have been only two authentic geniuses in the world, Willie Mays and Willie
Shakespeare.”
ANNOUNCEMENTS

 Jeff Civian announced the opening of Healdsburg
Little League on Saturday, March 24th. Jeff is an Umpire
for Little League.



Lynda Guthrie & Mike Potmesile reminded
everyone that Green Hair Day is on Saturday,
March 17th. A sign-up sheet was distributed. Mike
auctioned off a large green hat for $65 to Henk
Peeters with Greg Nelson providing a $50 match.
Money to go to Polio Plus.

 President Kate, on behalf of Community
Services Chair, Dick Bertapelle, presented a check to
the representatives from Farm to Pantry, the gleaning
program in Healdsburg.

 Dave Anderson reported that Al Loebel is
doing somewhat better. They have stopped the
Chemo/Radiation Treatment and will start
Immunotherapy in the near future. The latter therapy
has fewer side affects.



President Kate announced the Joint Social with Sunrise, Windsor and Cloverdale at
the 1:05pm Giant’s Game on June 6. $90 covers Ticket, Bus and Ferry.
 Tom Cleland announced that our Easter
Scramble (Egg Hunt) will be on Saturday, March 31st
and we will spend the morning on Thursday, March 29th
boiling 2,000 eggs at the Villa. Also, members are asked
to bring 2 dozen plastic eggs filled with candy to a
meeting prior to Easter. The following members agreed
to help boil eggs on Thursday, March 29 from 8am to
Noon: Greg Nelson, Mark Decker, John Merget, Phil
Luks and Lynda Guthrie.



Henk Peeters reminded everyone that Freedom Day, our 7th Annual program for HHS
Seniors, will be held on Friday, March 30th. The following members agreed to help out
that day: Tom Cleland, Nita Parker, Paul Frechette, Wally Schultz, John Hazlett, Mike
Potmesil, John Merget and Mark Decker.



President Kate announced that we will be hosting the April 26 SCARC Dinner (5:30 –
8:30pm).

 Pat Williams reminded members about the
Porchetta Feed this Wednesday, 6pm at the Vineyard
Club. BYO beverage. It is Sold Out.



Assistant Governor, Pam Mouton, and President Kate reminded everyone, and Board
Members in particular, to sign up for the April 7 District Training Assembly in Santa
Rosa.

HAPPY DOLLARS



Nita Parker checked off another item on her
Bucket List by attending the Indian Wells
(Tennis)Masters Tournament (aka BNP Paribas
Open) earlier this month. $50 to Polio Plus.



Barbara Rosen announced her 50th Wedding
Anniversary. $25 to Polio Plus.



Phil Luks was coerced by Mike Potmesil to contribute Happy Dollars for their Oregon
ski trip last month. $50 to the Club.

RAFFLE: Wally Schultz had the Raffle Ticket but didn’t
pick the winning marble. He did receive a wonderful
bottle of Bertapelle Wine.

PROGRAM: CRAFT TALKS
Phil Luks






 He grew up in central New
Jersey on the corner of International
Avenue and Karl Marx Place.
 In the Fall of 1963, he met his
wife Charlene at a college mixer and
their first date was watching President
Kennedy dedicate the Robert Frost
Library at Amherst College. Shortly
thereafter, Kennedy was shot.
 4-1/2 years later they were
married on the same weekend that
Bobby Kennedy was killed.
Following grad school and law school, they moved to the Bay Area where Phil practiced
law and became involved with the Alternative Energy Industry as a lawyer and
developer.
Moved to Healdsburg after meeting the late Dottie Walters at the Downtown Bakery!
Lessons learned:

o In the 80’s & 90’s he worked for Bechtel and Enron. Bechtel entered projects
from a “best leader approach” whereas Enron entered with a “how much will it
cost” approach. Enron went bankrupt and Bechtel flourished.
o While helping Bechtel avoid a potential $2 Billion law suit, he learned that you
can’t walk away from problems rather you have to “take the crap” and be patient.
o While working on a Land Use Issues Committee for the City of Healdsburg with
Jerry Eddinger, he learned that despite their political (liberal vs conservative)
leanings they independently identified the same 7 issues and same 7 solutions.
They’ve been good friends ever since.
Don Mitchell











He was born on Flag Day
1952 in Healdsburg where
his family lived on Maxwell
St where houses went for
$7,500. They moved to
Johnson St. in 1957.
He graduated from
Healdsburg High School in
1970.
He began his university
studies at Stanislaus State in
Turlock but transferred to
San Francisco State when he learned that it had the best Ecology Program.
After graduation, he obtained his Pest Control Applicator License in 1975. In 1976, he
shifted his focus to agriculture and began working for Purity Products in Santa Rosa with
a focus on vineyards and orchards (when there were still orchards in Healdsburg).
He retired in 2017 and decided he was ready to join Rotary so he could do something for
the community. It was at this time that a neighbor (I assumed it was Doug Ruthnick who
introduced him to our club) came to the door in the middle of the night asking for a
“push”. It was pouring down rain so he said “no” but his wife made him feel guilty so he
dressed and went out to help. When he called out to see if the neighbor still needed help,
he then asked where he was and the neighbor said “on the swing.” With a moaning
audience, he ended his Craft Talk!

President Kate thanked our guests and speaker and rang the bell at 1:30pm.

